
OFICE OF
ESTT-II {AI

Endt.No.65A6/CR/pot/Sptl{ot /Estt.rr(Al/pzl2619 dt.rg.11.2ote

I:a" a11*^, New Delhi is pubtished t" ;;;inJ;'#il;, ffi"""";LATEST NEWS) htrp://potice. pv. sov. in.
This may be treated as. MOS? URGENT.

CD (HQI
,IO

Copy of the letter received from the Superintendent of police {Admn)Narionat lnvesrigation Aqencv. Ministry of n;" ;il;",';; iehi. datedO-7-..1l.2Ul9. Is forwarded [o ci_rculatjng among the eligible Officials . Thcofrlciats concemed may send the wiltin-gness ; ;";r;i4 ;".:,il, orrrce ofthe Director ceneral of police, puducherry on or U"fo_ ao. t iioig.

vide No.E-96/ oo6lDEpN_pxE / NIA / 2O1g / 14225 dated,o7.11.2019. TheSuperintendent of police fAdmnl
Hnmp affdi-- I l1firld Investigation Agency, Ministry of

THEDGP,

The Senior Superintendent of police (He), puducherrv.
The Senior Superjnrendenr oI police fr-^-., "rlJOrj"ri]prduchern.The Senior superinrendenL or pori". icart,puau";#. 

*-"""",
The Senior Superintendent of police, X"#f."i. - ---,'
The^Commandant, pAp, puducherry.
All Frtrperin ren dents of po jice puducherry/ f araikal/ maie / yanam_

trolKe Web officer, police Departmenr, puducherry.



NEW DELHI,O3

No E-96/006/DEp I N-FX F/N t,aJ201 9/

Nominations are inviied for the
Constabies and Constables on deputaton
are aS Under:

NATIONAL INVTSTIGATION AOENC I

M]NISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS,
GOVERNMENT OF iNDIA

Date: the ffiov, 2019

CONSTABI ES ^,,: t wno r,.1oret>

posj of Assjslant Sub l.spectors, qead
basis;n NlA. Details 01 posls and vacancres

Name of post
Place of postin

Assistant Sub lnspector

with crade pay oT Rs. 2800/_

LeveJ-5 in pAy |VIATRIX fRs
29,20A - 9230A)

(pre-revised PB-1 Rs. 5200-20,200

Hyderabad, l\4umbai,
LUCKnow, Jammu,Kochi, Koikata.
Raipur, Jammu and
Chandigarh

DeJhi, Guwahati,

Head Constable

Level-4 in pAy MATRTX fRs
25,500 - 81,700)

(pfe-revised PB-1 52OO-2A,2OO
with crade pay of Rs.2400/_

11 posis Delhi, Guwahaii,
Hyderabad, Mumbai,
LUCKnow, Jamrnu,
Kochi, Kotkata,
xatpur, Jammu and
Chandigarh

Consiable

Pay scale - pay Matrix Level _ 3
(Rs 21,700 * 69,100)

(pre-revised PB-1 S2AO 2O,2OA
wjth crade pay of Rs. 2000/_

Delhi, Guwahatl
Hyderabad, l\,4umbai,
LUCKnOW, Jammu,
Kochi, Kolkata,
Kalpur, Jammu and
Chandigafh

3;*',#i :'f 'i';v":li"Jii,1:l,Tgti"l:.r-:,i"Jrl*l':"::,experience, etc ) are rurnished

;#*# ##;.J:.:X' 
'ii:"011u il'ln"*oi,l'1fr ,, #ftTffi*

3. lne aopl:cation form. of eligible 
-and wjlling officials ato-g wjth lollowing

i:ilffiiidrS: ro*-on'd'oo'nu s?(Ad',)' NiA id
pub,ical;6n 6pi1.;q its, j" :irrpi"Vrn""t"f.lbrrrcr w(nln ul 'r]onth fiom the date t

l,^ Bio data/ apptication form in th

^'o."*"n" @3"ff ::fi[;l1Ji::";?'i'i,

;'r".*yfi.j"",:i"",S'*1'liij?,o3?fi.JL". il"1',,.:"U..:.""HJ:,j,J,*!:,""0"::
NIAWS4



each page with rubber stamp by an officer not below the rank of Under Secretary to
the Govemment of India).

iii) Vigilance Clearance and Integrlty a;fi;te isaued 6y the c-ncerned authorrty.

iv) The details of major/minor penalties imposed on the official during the last 10
years to be furnished by the cadre authority.

4. Applications received afier the last date, gr incomplete applications ln any
respect or those not accompanied by the documents/informaiion as per para 3 above

will not be considered. The Cadre Authorities will ascertain that the particulars sent by

the officers are correct as per ihe records.

5. The complete information and Annexurej/fAJl-B & ll
websites "www.nia.qov.in/recruitment-notic,e. htm".

_--'l(tl K Tyasi)
-atrpdt oY€piice (Adm)

For DG, NIA

are available in NIA



-<s?

{4s-
^lF,g.A-l

: "tl/fill
' - ' 

/pl. ./ *rrt' 
-,

,,,, iii::i; ' .'^l,lPd#it?'J5^flf,'.tf-T.'

No E-96/006/DEpN-E^urr,rro.,, 
*u* outn'-o'

r 1 Ar-\,4inisrri:s/ D,ep"-,"": ::::":,enr or rndia 

o"t" tpes-u:Y'- z'p' i' -

I ; iFiii:i:,:.!1il:;:1p:S::?5rug1:iiiil.u,'"i.'., rsl.),.i

{l,F/: il?![:clorsBcenefar 
BSF' CRPF' crsF, ssB' tree, nnr,]*""an.niir9ii-..---::"--;

, c. Ine Urrector CBl, lB and ED, I ii,Jti??,lfitjl1 
(p€rs), cabinet secretariat, New Derhi

{}F;:ic5 *.F'Frnl;i ssF #
iJUitti:?{;:tl;:t1

\1

B. Dit-ector, ISTM, I'Jer,v Delhi

"o' 5'Jli"1";1""";,f6;;1,n";:jilL*g.,ou*'.* Head Constables and
Sir

Nominations are invited for t

"""","0* ""0 "id:;,;i"#:J:l"j:: JJ"",1,""',,i:"J.',X?,:;,f."li'j"Xi"j;"l"ill

ffi #dff +idf.:iljFjil".1l!"f x1H1,"J"ffi :;i:r;:""i;
*itil;;th;;;fi;il Jili;ii;'* *n" apprv ror the post wjrt nit b" 

"tiow"d 
to

Name of
Assistant Sub lr,spEcior

Level-s in pAy A,4ATR|X /Rs
29,20A - 92,300J

(pre-revised pB-j Rs. 5200_20,200
wjth Grade pav of Rs. 2800/_

DeJh j, Ouwanati.
Hyderabad,
Murnbai, Lucknow,
Jammu, Kochj.
Kolkata, Raipur,
Jammu and
ChandiqarhHead Constable

LCVC|-4 iN PAY Ii,4ATRIX rRS
25,500 _ 81,700)

(pre-revised P B- 1 E2AO.2O,2AO
with Grade pay of Rs.2a0dl

lvlumbai, Lucknow,
Jammu Kochi,
Kolkata, Ratpur.Jammu and

DeJh', cLNvahal..
Hyderabad.

Chandioarh

i#,T?';, - 831#itrix 
Leve, - 3

(pre-revised p9-1| S2AO_2O,2OO
with crqde pay of Rs. 2000A Chandigarh

Dejh j, Cuwattati'
Hyderabad,
Mumbai, Lucknow,
Jammu, KochiKolkata, Raipur,Jammu and

\,c

d"t*



3. lt is requested that the above requirement may kindly be circulated among aJl
Departments/ lnstitutions/ Offices under your charge and also host on their website.
The h-minationsof€ligible officers along with following docurnents may be toru/arded
to the SP (Adm), NIA Hqrs. CGO Complex. Lodhi Road. New Delhl - 110003 through
proper channel at ihe earliest and in any case not laier than 01 month from the date of
publications of this advertisement in the'Employment News'.

(i) Their bio-data in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-ll) (available at NtA,
website www.nia.gov.in/recruitment-notice.htm)duly countersigned by the
competeni authority.

(iD Up to date APAR dossier from the year 2013!14 Io 2018-19 (in case
phoiocopies are being sent, it may kindly be ensured that these are attesied on
each page with rubber stamp by an officer not below ihe rank of Under
Secretary to the Government oi lndia).

(iiD Depariment Enquiry/ Vigilance clearance certificate.
(iv) IntegrjtycenilicaLe.
(v) The details of Major/ Minor penaliies imposed on the official during the last'10

years.

4. Applications received after the last date of receipt or incomplete applications irl

any respect or those not accompanied by the documents/ information in para 3 abov€)

will not be considered. The Cadre Authoriiy may ascertain that the particulars sent by

the officer are correct as per the records.

5. The eligibility criteria and application form as well as Recruitment Rules are also

available on the NIA websiie (avaitable at NIA website !44[I!Sggy,DtCeIq!!!!!I]L:
notice.htm).

Yourc sincerely

Encl :Annexure'l', l-A. l-B & ll
4 l-1

K Tyagi)
(Adm)

DG, NII\
Copy forwarded lor irrfofnaL:on to:
1. The Supdi- of Police (lT), NIA Hqrs New Delhi for uploading the mattef in NIA

website.

2. The DIG/SP, NIA Branch offices Hyderabad, Guwahati, Lucknow, Kolkata,

Mumbai, Kochi, Kolkata, Jammu, Raipur and Chandigarh.



I have carefurry gone through the vacancy circurar/ advertisement and I am w,6rl
aware thal ihe Curfjculum Vjtae duly supported by documents submitted by me wt
also be assessed by ihe Selectjon Committee at the time of selection for ihe post.

Signature of the Candidate
Address

Contact No

Countersigned

(Employer wrth Seal)

Certificate to be qjy.en bv the Head of the Office of the Applicant

Ceftif,ed .. .. that pa.t.curars fumished by Shfi/SmvKrr

l .

|l.

t.

No major/minor penalty

nave been verified from his/her recordand found correct.

No vigilance case is either pending/contemplated against Sh.i/SmVKm
_ His/her integrity is certified.

WAS rmposed on
for the last

Shri,/SmyKm
'10 years as perrecords of the Mintstry/Department.

Signature of ihe Head of Office with Seal



Annexurel

Name of the post Asststant Sub Jnspector
Nos. of post - t 3 posts for deputation

(*subject to variation depending on vacancies)

Classification of the
post

General Centrai Service, G'roup:-g, Nan€azetted,
Non-Ministefial

Scale of pay Levet-5 jn pAy MATRXTRS 29200 _ 92J00)

Pj:t;JtlT 
PBr Rs 5200-20,200 wiih Grade pay of

DA, HRA, TPT & other
a owance

As admiss'bJe uroer tnJ Central CovernFE 
s_-

Irorn trme to time

Special Security
AlJowance

20% of basic pay and as ame.nOeO Oy tfre Covernment
from time to tirne

Eligibilrty Criteria for
deputation to NIA

ll1ly,n "q" 
timit tor appointrnent by ueputation shatiorornar,ty-'lot exceedjng 56 years as bn crosrng cate ofrecetpt of appljcations).

Oti;cers under lne Central Gove..nenv SlareLrovernment/ Union Territoriesl

(d) fi) .lolding analogolrs posts orr reguar oasts .t
rne parent cadre or departmenl. ol
,])^ -- -!g"O Constabte in the scale of pay of Rs
52A0-20200 plus cp Rs 2400 wjth s y;ars ofservice In that grade in the State or Central
Police organizatjon; and

ll) Poss_essjng ihe following eoucatronal
qualifications and experiences:_
,)_ 

- Bacl-elor's degtee from a .ecoglized
untverslty or equivalent; anclii) Experience of at leasi 02 years in field ofinvestigation of criminal cases, or inteJligence
work or operations or Informatjon f"cnn"Jogy
management.

l-ote: :. (peliog of depuiation (incluojng shod termcortract), ;ncludjng perjocJ of depuia.ion 1;;"fuJin9 sno;t
l:r:- -,,::ltuu"t) 'n anorher e< cadre post- heto
'mmedldtety preceding rhjs appointrrent in lhe same or
:ome ornef organjsat;on/ Oepartn enr of 1l^e Centraluovernmant shali not exceed three years. The



8. Nature of duties > Accompany to cto Olief ltarigation office4-
> Pad af rajdlsqetcD/seizlle teq!1.

> Securing crime scene.

> Execution ofsummon and warrant.

> Co'lectron of iniell,qence.

> Ground verification of intelligence inputs.

> Guarding/security of accused while in cusrooy.

> Any other duly assigned by Superior Authority time io

Deputation Deputation (ISTC):
The other terms and conditions of deputation will be
government as laid down jn ihe GoVt. of lndia, Dop&T
ON,4 No. 6/08/2009-Esti (Pay-tt) dated j7.06.2010 as
amended from time to time.



Annexurel-A

HEAD CONSTABLES ON DEPUTATIbN BASIS

Name of the post Head Constable

Nos. of post '11' Posts for deputaiion
("subject to vadaijon depending on vacancies)

Classifrcaiion of the po;i General Central Service, Croup _ Ci Non-Gazetted, Non-
IMinisteriai

Scale of pay

LeveJ-4 in PAY MATRiX (Rs 25,500 _ 81,700)

f;;;fT,""o 
pB-1 s20o,2o,2oo with crade pay of Rs.

DA, HRA, TPT & othef
allowance

As admissible unoer the CentralGovernmeni orders frcm
time to time.

Special Securitu
Allowance

20% oi basic pay ard as amendeo by the Govern.rent
rrom llme to ttTne.

Elgibijity criteria for
deputation to NIA

Officefs of the Centrat oi StatJ poticiOrginizatbn q
Investigation or Intelligence agency holding anllogous post
on regular basis in the parent caclre or department.

Nature of duties > Accompany to Investigation teams.

> Securing crime scene.

> Execution of sumrnon and warrant.

> Co ection of inteltigence.

> cround verjfication of intelligence inpuls.

> Guafding/security of accused while in custody.

> Any oiher duty assigned by Supet:or Author;iy tin e
10Itme.

NOTE- 1: The departmental officers in the feeder category
who are in.J.edirecr Jine ot promoljon wit, nol be el,gibl; fo;
consro_erat,on Ior.appo,nlmenI 04 depuiation or .bs;rp1ion.blll.la.y. depulationists shall noi be elig,bJe fof
consideration for appointment by promotjon.

l^O^Ia.j.,-1' . "oi.d.. 
of depuiation inctuoJng pelod oi

::f^":j:T.l ano,her.e\ cadre posr hetd ,mnediatety
preceorng lhis appointment in sdme or some olhetorgarlzalton of department ot lhe Cenlral Goverlment
snar{ordtnarily not to exceed three yeafs,.

ry



NoTE-. 3: The. maximum agtlmit-foi;tt;nfi;
deputatjon shall not be exceeding 56 years as on rne

osing daje ai recejpt 9l cpp llqelq.ls-

.NOTE- 4: For il-e purpose of appoinrment on oepLllation
Dasrs, Ine service rendered on a regular basis by an o .ce.
pr.or lo the 01.01.2006 or rhe daie from wh;ch ihe reviseo
pay structure based on the 6rh Cenkal pay Commjssion
recommendation has been exiended, shall be deemed to
be service renoered in lhe cofiesponding grade oay or pay
sca/e e^lelded based oq [he recommendations ot lhe pay
Commjssion excepl where there has been meroer of mori
than one ore-reviseo scale of pay into one gaade w:rh a
common graoe pay or pay scale, and where this benefit will
exlend.onry ior the post(s) for which lhe grade oay o, pay
scate rs 1ne normal replacemenl grade withoul anV

Deputation The other terms and conditions of depuEtion witf Oe
government as laid down in the covt. of India, Dop&T OM
No. 6/08/200g-Estt (Pay-tl) dated 17.06.20i0 as amended
from iime to time.



Name ofthe post Constable

2 Nos. of post ww I urr! rur uepura{ion
('subject io varjaiion depending on vacanctes)

3. Classification of the post uerckr.r?crrLral !ervrce, uroup _,c" Non_Gazetted, Non_

4. Scale of pay , dy sudre _ ray lvtarnx Levet- 3 (Rs

(pre-revised PB-1 5200-20,20C wjlh
2A0Al I

^: r:r_-ii_ --

21,700 * 69,100)

Grade pay of Rs.

5. DA, HRA, TPT & other
iii," t,jiiiii = u uc, L,re uenrrai uovernment orders from

6. Special Sec]]ritv-
Allowance

zvlo ur uirsrc pay ano as amended bv the Government
from time to time

HElioibilitv erit^". E.

b
p
p

sr

C
th

e)

o"iutution to:t'lti''=
,vi,, c, ,u,,srr orrcers or tne Uentra' or Srale poJice
urganpal,ons 

.ho 
ding a|.alogous post on regular basjs in

Ine parenl cadte or deparlmenl a-d having experience or
11511-1"-" u"1* p.eterabty ir rhe fietd or invesrisat.on o.Inre gence or compuler or drlvinq.

T""l:." 
,l if oepart.nenlat officers i1 rhe teeder category

g:*1,1.,1,3i:l,ml,'"',"n"Hfri1,::,"l"""J:'Jio;i::
l"T.#;,.'""#5,llijih";i1', #:,j.: e,isib'e ro,

:.[i:l:i ri': :i lii i::i:::.]":i "i:[' "ff :39,.i,1)receorng this appointmenl in same or so.ne oiher

;:il',5il"J,1"lff :lIJfJ" ji"" j,"::',",couu-'"ni,

,^O-15--,. a, ,,n*.. maxjm,m dge timrl fo, aDpo,nlment by 
I

f,:if i";"",fii*ii, :?.,";fi:ii;, * v"",; * ;;' i# 
j

,JOTE- 4:_Tor rhe pL,rpose ot appojntmenl.on Oopu,ation 
I

ilii,iii"'?ll3i !?,?,""::1 ;J ei:"i.1.f;,':,"1:".:[.".i Iry skucture based on the 6,- cerlral p"V C".r,".;." 
I

irui.i.l;i!q#!,?:r;:11"ff itl$ ffi rij; I

;1,:l:"#:i*xlT#Ji;"',".Tr1"#f 'fJ,:!l i*: 1

an one pre-revised scale ol pay jnto one qiaae wih , I

I,F"Uf [?!{Jj:]f it).'l?';.Tf il:';L'ii,:,";:l;{i
?,io;i"f" 

normat reptauernent 9,uiru *iin,iri Inv 
I

AnnexuteJ-B



Naiure of duiies > Accompany to InvestfuaGn teamr

> Secujing cfjme sceIle.

> Execuiion of surnmon and warrani.

> Collecr,on of inletligence.

> cuarding/security ofaccused v/hile in custocly.

> Any olher duty assigned by Superior Auihority time
!o lrme

rne orner lerrns and condil:ons oi depulation wiJl be
government as laid down in ihe Govt. of lndia, Dop&T OM
No. 6/08/2009 Lsii (Pay- ) daied 17.06.2010 as amended
Irom lrme to ttme



ANNEXUREII

APPLICATIO POST OF

Name and Address
in block letter

Date of Birth 1in Cnristian era-

Central/Staie Govef nment rules

Date of retirement under

Education Oualification
Wnether Educationat;rd;tnetq,rail;ttrons requted for
(rr any quartt,catton has been treated as equivalent to ihe

the post are sairsfi,.cl.
one prescribed jn theRules, state the authoriiy for the same)

Qualificatjons/ experie.nce
Jequlred

Qualificatjons/ Efptjence
possessgd by ihe ofiicer

Essential

Desired

Please state cJeary whethGi n tnelioht of
entries made by you above, you meet the
reqLrirement of the oost

Office/
Institutlon

Post held From To Scale of
pay and
basic pay

Nature
dutles
detail)

of
(rn

Naiure oi orese tt employn ent, i.e aci
hoc or Temporary or euasi-permanent
or Permanent
In case the pre.ent errployne-iii-FEro
on deputation/coniract basis, please
STAIE

(a) The date of injtiil appointment

(b) Per:od or appoinr.nert on deputation/

(c) Name ot t|.e- larent
offlce/organization to which you betong

Additional details about preGnt



Please state whether woikinq under
(indicaie the name of your employer
agar^st ihe reJevdnt column)

@LCentral Government
(b) State Governmenl
(c) Autonqmous Organization
(d) Government Undertakinq
(e) Universities
(f) Others

11 Please state whether you are working ,n
the same Department and are in ihe
feeder grade or feeder to feeder qrade

12 Are you in revised scale of pay? lf yes,
gave the date from which the revision
took place and also indicate the pre-
revised scale

13 Tolal emoluments per month now d-i,n
14 Ad_dltio+al informaiion, if any, which you

would like to mention in support of your
suitability for ihe posi
(This among other ihings may provide
information which regard to (i) additionat
academic qualifications (ii) professional
training and (iii) work experience over
and above prescribed in the vacancy
circular/advedisement).

(Note-enclose a separate sheet, if the
space is insufficient).

15 Please staie whell-ef you are apptyirg
for deputation (lSTCyabsorption/re-
ernployment basis
(Oficers under Celtrdi/Stare
Governmenls are only ejigible lor
Deputation/Absorption. Candidates of
non-Government organizations are
eligible only for short term coniract)

16 Wheiher belongs to SC/ST

17 Remarks
(The candidates may lndicate
information with regard to (i) Research
publications and reports and special
projecis (ii) Awards/Scholarship/OfFiciais
Appreciation (iji) Affiliation with the
pfofessional bodies/ instihltionl societies
and (iv) any other informaiion.
(Note Enclose a separate sheet if the
space is insufficieni)

s


